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AnatomyAnatomy

BoneBone
•• RadiusRadius

The shorter of the two The shorter of the two 
bones of the forearmbones of the forearm
Runs along the thumb Runs along the thumb 
side of the armside of the arm

•• UlnaUlna
The longer of the two The longer of the two 
bones of the forearmbones of the forearm
Runs along the little Runs along the little 
finger side of the armfinger side of the arm
Upper border is Upper border is olecranonolecranon
processprocess



Nerve SupplyNerve Supply

Radial NerveRadial Nerve
•• Sensory supply : Sensory supply : 

dorsolateraldorsolateral hand and 1st hand and 1st 
3 fingers3 fingers

Median NerveMedian Nerve
•• Sensory supply : palmer Sensory supply : palmer 

side of thumb, index and side of thumb, index and 
middle finger, half the ring middle finger, half the ring 
fingerfinger

UlnarUlnar NerveNerve
•• Sensory supply : 5th Sensory supply : 5th 

fingers and medial half of fingers and medial half of 
ring fingerring finger
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Blood SupplyBlood Supply
Radial ArteryRadial Artery

••Passes down the radial or lateral side of the Passes down the radial or lateral side of the 
forearm to the wristforearm to the wrist

UlnarUlnar ArteryArtery
••Runs downwards on the Runs downwards on the ulnarulnar or medial aspect of or medial aspect of 
the forearm to cross the wrist and pass into the the forearm to cross the wrist and pass into the 
handhand
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Fracture Distal RadiusFracture Distal Radius

FrykmanFrykman ClassificationClassification
I.  ExtraI.  Extra--articulararticular, no fracture , no fracture 

of ulnaof ulna
II.  II.  ExraExra--articulararticular, fracture of , fracture of 

ulnaulna
III. IntraIII. Intra--articulararticular radioradio--carpal, carpal, 

no fracture of ulnano fracture of ulna
IV. IntraIV. Intra--articulararticular radioradio--carpal, carpal, 

fracture of ulnafracture of ulna
V. IntraV. Intra--articulararticular radioradio--ulnarulnar, no , no 

fracture of ulnafracture of ulna
VI. IntraVI. Intra--articulararticular radioradio--ulnarulnar, , 

fracture of ulnafracture of ulna
VII. IntraVII. Intra--articulararticular radioradio--carpal carpal 

& radio& radio--ulna, no fracture of ulna, no fracture of 
ulna    ulna    

VIII. IntraVIII. Intra--articulararticular radioradio--carpal carpal 
& radio& radio--ulnarulnar, fracture of , fracture of 
ulnaulna



Fracture Distal RadiusFracture Distal Radius

Anatomical ClassificationAnatomical Classification
•• CollesColles’’ fracturefracture

Fall on dorsiflexed handFall on dorsiflexed hand
Fragment displaced dorsallyFragment displaced dorsally
Classical Classical ““dinner forkdinner fork”” deformitydeformity

•• Smith fractureSmith fracture
Fragment displaced Fragment displaced volarlyvolarly

•• BartonBarton’’s fractures fracture
Fracture of the distal radius with Fracture of the distal radius with 
dislocation of the dislocation of the radiocarpalradiocarpal jointjoint
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Treatment for Distal Radius FractureTreatment for Distal Radius Fracture

Initial treatment with marked swellingInitial treatment with marked swelling
••Short arm Short arm ¾¾ slabslab
••Cover Cover ¾¾ circumference on circumference on dorsoradialdorsoradial surface of surface of 
the forearmthe forearm
••The The ¼¼ circumference leftover for the expansion of circumference leftover for the expansion of 
the swelling of the forearmthe swelling of the forearm



Treatment for Distal Radius FractureTreatment for Distal Radius Fracture
Close ReductionClose Reduction

••Keep cast/pop for 4 weeks then change to short arm Keep cast/pop for 4 weeks then change to short arm 
brace for 2 weeksbrace for 2 weeks

OperationOperation
••Open reduction + internal fixationOpen reduction + internal fixation
••External fixationExternal fixation



Nursing Assessment on Cast/POP Nursing Assessment on Cast/POP 
ApplicationApplication

Circulation of the fingers Circulation of the fingers 
••must be checked, split or loosen the bandage if must be checked, split or loosen the bandage if 
the fingers are swollen, cyanosed or painfulthe fingers are swollen, cyanosed or painful

Compression Nerve injuryCompression Nerve injury
Any tightness or pressure pointAny tightness or pressure point
Fingers or shoulder stiffnessFingers or shoulder stiffness

••Advise to have mobilization exerciseAdvise to have mobilization exercise



Nursing AssessmentNursing Assessment



OperationOperation
Open reduction + internal fixationOpen reduction + internal fixation

Short arm brace for 1st weekShort arm brace for 1st week
Active mobilization exercise is allowed if stable fixationActive mobilization exercise is allowed if stable fixation

External fixation + primary External fixation + primary cancellouscancellous bone graftbone graft
••Indication Indication 

Unstable fracture with or without Unstable fracture with or without articulararticular involvementinvolvement
Comminuted intraComminuted intra--articulararticular fracturefracture

External fixation is removed at the end of 3rd weeks. A External fixation is removed at the end of 3rd weeks. A 
short arm brace blocks the extension of wrist and allows full short arm brace blocks the extension of wrist and allows full 
flexionflexion

At the end of 6th weeks, the brace is taken off for full range At the end of 6th weeks, the brace is taken off for full range 
of movement and strengthening exerciseof movement and strengthening exercise
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ComplicationComplication

Pin tract infectionPin tract infection
Nerve injuries: median nerve, radial nerveNerve injuries: median nerve, radial nerve
Stiffness of fingers, wrist and elbowStiffness of fingers, wrist and elbow
SudeckSudeck’’ss atrophyatrophy

••Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome (RSDS)Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome (RSDS)
••Happened 3 months post trauma Happened 3 months post trauma 
••Occur 5% of all traumatic injuriesOccur 5% of all traumatic injuries
••caused by a dysfunction of the sympathetic nervous caused by a dysfunction of the sympathetic nervous 
systemsystem
••VasodilatationVasodilatation decreasedecrease blood blood 
supplysupply ischaemicischaemic distrophydistrophy



Care of External Care of External FixatorFixator

Change pin tract dressing daily & if necessaryChange pin tract dressing daily & if necessary
Adequate analgesic before dressingAdequate analgesic before dressing
Inspect pin sites for any signs & symptoms of Inspect pin sites for any signs & symptoms of 

infectioninfection
Massage skin around pin sites to encourage Massage skin around pin sites to encourage exudateexudate

drainagedrainage
Remove crust around pin sitesRemove crust around pin sites
Cleanse pin sites with NS, Cleanse pin sites with NS, BetadineBetadine then NS againthen NS again
Open dressing to promote drainage and easy Open dressing to promote drainage and easy 

observationobservation
Observe for any loosening of pin and tighten up Observe for any loosening of pin and tighten up 

screw & clamp if necessaryscrew & clamp if necessary



Care of External Care of External FixatorFixator

Education to patientEducation to patient
••Observe for any loosening of pins and clampObserve for any loosening of pins and clamp
••Any crack or broken part of the deviceAny crack or broken part of the device
••Any redness, sore formation or excessive oozing from Any redness, sore formation or excessive oozing from 
the pinsthe pins
••Use appropriate appliance to aid movementUse appropriate appliance to aid movement
••Elevate the affected limb with pillowElevate the affected limb with pillow
••Mobilization exercise of unaffected jointsMobilization exercise of unaffected joints
••Wear split sleeves dressWear split sleeves dress



Fracture of Radius and Ulna Fracture of Radius and Ulna 
shaftsshafts

Result from moderate to high energy traumaResult from moderate to high energy trauma
Traffic accidents and falls Traffic accidents and falls 
ClassificationClassification

••Proximal, middle or distalProximal, middle or distal
••One or both forearm bonesOne or both forearm bones
••Open or closeOpen or close
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ComplicationComplication
Closed forearm fractureClosed forearm fracture

••Compartment syndromeCompartment syndrome

Open forearm fractureOpen forearm fracture
••InfectionInfection
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Compartment SyndromeCompartment Syndrome
A condition in which increased pressure within a A condition in which increased pressure within a 
limited space compromises the circulation and function limited space compromises the circulation and function 
of the tissues within that spaceof the tissues within that space

Untreated compartment syndrome leads to tissue Untreated compartment syndrome leads to tissue 
necrosis result in permanent functional impairmentnecrosis result in permanent functional impairment

In forearm compartment syndrome, In forearm compartment syndrome, VolkmanVolkman 
ischaemicischaemic contracture presented with craw handcontracture presented with craw hand
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Signs and SymptomsSigns and Symptoms
The timing of identification and intervention The timing of identification and intervention 
with compartment syndrome is crucial to a with compartment syndrome is crucial to a 
positive patient outcome. The syndrome may positive patient outcome. The syndrome may 
develop as quickly as within the first 30 develop as quickly as within the first 30 
minutes to 1minutes to 1--2 hours post2 hours post--trauma. Or it may trauma. Or it may 
develop postoperatively, postdevelop postoperatively, post--fracture fracture 
reduction, or in as late as 5reduction, or in as late as 5--6 days6 days



Signs and SymptomsSigns and Symptoms
--““6 P6 P’’ss””

--1. 1. ParesthesiaParesthesia
-- First symptomFirst symptom
-- Tingling or burning sensationTingling or burning sensation
-- Loss of 2Loss of 2--point discriminationpoint discrimination
-- Can lead to numbnessCan lead to numbness



Signs and SymptomsSigns and Symptoms
--2. Pain2. Pain

-- Out of proportion to the injuryOut of proportion to the injury
-- Increased by the movement of the Increased by the movement of the 
distal digitsdistal digits
-- Described as throbbing or deep, either Described as throbbing or deep, either 
localized or diffuselocalized or diffuse
-- Increases with elevation of the Increases with elevation of the 
extremityextremity
-- Unrelieved by narcoticsUnrelieved by narcotics



Signs and SymptomsSigns and Symptoms
--3. Pressure3. Pressure

-- Feel tense and warm on palpationFeel tense and warm on palpation
-- Skin is tight and shinySkin is tight and shiny



Signs and SymptomsSigns and Symptoms
--4. Pallor4. Pallor

-- Late signLate sign
-- Pale, grayish or whitish Pale, grayish or whitish 
-- Prolonged capillary refill (> 3 sec)Prolonged capillary refill (> 3 sec)
-- Feel cool upon palpationFeel cool upon palpation



Signs and SymptomsSigns and Symptoms
--5. Paralysis5. Paralysis

-- Late signLate sign
-- Weakness in active movement of Weakness in active movement of 
involved or distal jointsinvolved or distal joints
-- Leads to inability to move joints or Leads to inability to move joints or 
digits activelydigits actively
-- No response to direct neural No response to direct neural 
stimulationstimulation



Signs and SymptomsSigns and Symptoms
--6. 6. PulselessnessPulselessness

-- Late signLate sign
-- Very weak or lack of palpable or Very weak or lack of palpable or 
dopplerdoppler audible pulseaudible pulse



DiagnosisDiagnosis

--Clinical suspicion is the most important, 6 Clinical suspicion is the most important, 6 
PP’’ss
--Measured the Measured the IntracompartmentalIntracompartmental 
pressure by pressure by ““Stryker Stryker IntracompartmentalIntracompartmental 
Pressure Monitor SystemPressure Monitor System””

-- Normal < 15mmHgNormal < 15mmHg
-- Compartment syndrome > 40 mmHgCompartment syndrome > 40 mmHg
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TreatmentTreatment
FasciotomyFasciotomy

--Surgical decompressionSurgical decompression
--Without a Without a tourniquetournique to avoid further to avoid further 
ischaemiaischaemia

--Performed in less than 6 hours and no Performed in less than 6 hours and no 
later than 12 hours after symptoms later than 12 hours after symptoms 
onset to prevent neural deficitonset to prevent neural deficit
--Single or multiple incisions in Single or multiple incisions in 
lengthwise fashionlengthwise fashion
--After After fasciotomyfasciotomy, the extremity is , the extremity is 
splinted in functional position with splinted in functional position with 
frequent neurovascular checkfrequent neurovascular check
--The wounds are left open to prevent The wounds are left open to prevent 
““reboundrebound””. Sterile saline wet dressings . Sterile saline wet dressings 
are used to loosely pack the wounds are used to loosely pack the wounds 
and the area is covered with a loose and the area is covered with a loose 
bulky wrap.bulky wrap.
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PostPost--fasciotomyfasciotomy CareCare

-- Continuous monitoring of vital signContinuous monitoring of vital sign
-- Close neurovascular observation of the Close neurovascular observation of the 
affected limbaffected limb
-- Maintain adequate fluid replacement & Maintain adequate fluid replacement & 
monitor monitor 
I & O I & O 
-- Change dressing when soaked through & Change dressing when soaked through & 
avoid tight dressingavoid tight dressing
-- Adequate pain controlAdequate pain control



PreventionPrevention

--Splinting, traction, early closed reduction with casting Splinting, traction, early closed reduction with casting 
to prevent motion at the fracture sites so as to reduce to prevent motion at the fracture sites so as to reduce 
bleeding or control inflammationbleeding or control inflammation
--Close observation on neurovascular status on the Close observation on neurovascular status on the 
affected limbaffected limb
--Position the limb at the level of the heart will help to Position the limb at the level of the heart will help to 
minimize edema.minimize edema.
-- Loosening of external constrictive dressings or cutting Loosening of external constrictive dressings or cutting 
a cast when initial signs and symptoms are noted can a cast when initial signs and symptoms are noted can 
prevent the progression of compartment syndromeprevent the progression of compartment syndrome
--Maintain adequate hydration to maintain adequate Maintain adequate hydration to maintain adequate 
perfusionperfusion



Open FractureOpen Fracture

Open (Compound) fractureOpen (Compound) fracture
••Fracture exposed to the outside through the woundFracture exposed to the outside through the wound
••The bigger the wound, the higher the chance of The bigger the wound, the higher the chance of 
infectioninfection
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Priorities in Open Fracture Priorities in Open Fracture 
TreatmentTreatment

Life savingLife saving
Limb savingLimb saving
Prevent infectionPrevent infection
Preserve functionPreserve function



Immediate ManagementImmediate Management

30% of patients with an open fracture have other life 30% of patients with an open fracture have other life 
threatening injuriesthreatening injuries

Nursing Assessment:Nursing Assessment:
••A A -- AirwayAirway
••B B -- Breathing & BleedingBreathing & Bleeding
••C C -- CirculationCirculation
••Homodynamic statusHomodynamic status
••Inspect wound for location, size, Inspect wound for location, size, colourcolour, bleeding, bone , bleeding, bone 
expose & the surrounding skinexpose & the surrounding skin



An Open Fracture An Open Fracture 
is not is not 

““ A Fracture with a WoundA Fracture with a Wound””

It is It is 
““A Wound complicated with a A Wound complicated with a 

FractureFracture



Wound InfectionWound Infection
70% of open fractures are contaminated 70% of open fractures are contaminated 

with bacteria at the time of injurywith bacteria at the time of injury
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Wound CareWound Care
Give adequate analgesic before wound inspectionGive adequate analgesic before wound inspection
Give adequate support to the limb during wound Give adequate support to the limb during wound 

inspectioninspection
Wound swab for culture before antibioticsWound swab for culture before antibiotics
Remove obvious foreign body with sterile techniqueRemove obvious foreign body with sterile technique
Initial cleansing, flush the wound gently with 1Initial cleansing, flush the wound gently with 1--2L of 2L of 

sterile normal saline by aseptic techniques sterile normal saline by aseptic techniques 
Serial clinical photos of the woundSerial clinical photos of the wound
Digital exploration is not recommended because it Digital exploration is not recommended because it 

risks contamination & profuse bleeding risks contamination & profuse bleeding 
Cover the wound with sterile dressing & crepe with Cover the wound with sterile dressing & crepe with 

firm bandage after inspectionfirm bandage after inspection
Keep sterile dressing with minimal opening before OTKeep sterile dressing with minimal opening before OT
Observe signs & symptoms of infectionObserve signs & symptoms of infection
Give antibiotics as soon as possibleGive antibiotics as soon as possible



Prevent InfectionPrevent Infection
Systemic antibiotics Systemic antibiotics 
Local antibiotics e.g. beadsLocal antibiotics e.g. beads
Dressing changes in OTDressing changes in OT
Repeated DebridementRepeated Debridement
Repeated copious Repeated copious lavagelavage
Discard deDiscard de--vitalisedvitalised bone fragmentbone fragment
Delayed wound closure, within a weekDelayed wound closure, within a week
Bring in blood supply Bring in blood supply -- flapsflaps



PostPost--operative Wound Careoperative Wound Care

Give adequate analgesic before wound inspectionGive adequate analgesic before wound inspection
Give adequate support to the limb during wound careGive adequate support to the limb during wound care
Apply aseptic technique during dressing changeApply aseptic technique during dressing change
Observe wound condition for any signs & symptoms Observe wound condition for any signs & symptoms 

of infectionof infection
Pin tract carePin tract care



ThankyouThankyou
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